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ueorge uager, oi isantygio. was ar
rested in this place n Saturday evening for
drunkness and disorderly conduct and was
placed in the lockup to straighten up. He
was released on Sunday afternoon.

There is an ed grist mill,
propelled by water, in Perry township.
rayeite county, mat was erected and
owned by Gen. George Washington. Il
was completed in 1770 and has been oper-
ated since. It is still in use and is now
owned by Henry Smith.

At a hearing In Alloona Albert liaugh-ame- r,

charged with complicity in the mur-
derous assault on his aunt, Mrs. H. ltaugh-ame- r,

on Monday morning, was held in
fcK bail for court. Two witnesses swore
positively that they saw Baughamer near
the bouse on the morning of the assault.

Mr. John Hradiey, an old and esteemed
citizen of Lilly, died at his home in
that place on Friday morning, aged 70
years. He is survived by an aged wife, one
son and three daughters, and also by four
orothers. Ilis remains were interred in
the Catholic cemetery at Lilly on Suuday.

The examining board of the Cambria
County I5ar met at the court house, in this
place, on Monday, when the following
named students passed the preliminary:
James S. Dick, Harry F. McNamaratW
Charles Hasson, of Ebensburg, and J. H.
Stevens and Harry Doerr, of Johnstown!

Steel 5les are being placed in the
office this week. The next

auditors' report will likely give the people
aa insight Into the uses of steel files thatthey are not dreaming of. Their principal
use is in increasing the salary of the coun-
ty treasurer, but it is a little expensive tothe taxpayers.

The Supreme Court last week reversed
ths judgment of the Common Pleas Court
of Somerset county in the suit of Miss
Mary Hentz vs. the Borough of Somerset,
in which the plaintiff had been awarded a
verdict orfT7.-b- y reason of injuries sus-
tained through falling on an alleged de-
fective sidewalk.

A vet y distressing accident happened
to Fred Rotiguex, of Frenchville, Clearfield
county, while at work cutting in the
woods near that, place on Saturday. A
misstep resulted in his falling on a double
bitted axe. cutting his throat and almost
severing bis wind pipe. His recovery is
deemed hardly possible.

One day last week Mrs. Herman Queer,
of Mil ford township, Somerset county,
went out to a berry patch some distauce
from her home to gather berries. As she
did not return home that evening, aseach-in- g

party was sent out the next day and'
the dead body of the unfortunate woman
was found in the bushes.

The borcugh fathers have placed a
model crossing over Julian street on the
north side of High street. It is a good
piece of work and they should be com-
mended for doing such work right
when they undertake it. It will lie a good
guide for crossings in the future. The
work was done by John T. Davis.

About II :30 o'clock on Saturday last
Dorothy, the four-year-o- ld daughter of J.
C. Head, cashier of the First National
Bank at Latrobe. fell from the balcony on
the third story of their residence to the
pavement below, alighting on her head
and dying instantly. Her kull was
crushed and she was otherwise mangled.

The amount of damage done in
Pa., and vicinity by the high

water in the Monongahela and Youghio-ghen- y

ri vers on Saturday night and Sun-
day Is estimated at mo. In the town
of Dravosburg. immediately opposite, on
the Monongahela, water covered the first
floors of no less than seventy-fiv- e houses.

Mine Inspector Evans, advisesaco-eni- t
reporter thai he never knew of the

time when business in the coal fields had
been as dull as It is at present. Nearly all
the mines in this district are working, bnt
they are short on orders and this has been
the result of a depression in business
among the operators. JuhnsHnrn Demo-
crat.

Hydrophobia has broken out among
the dogs, cows, sheep and hogs in Path
valley. Centre county. Many animals
have the rabies and it is feared the malady
will become epidemic through the county
unless it Is promptly checked. State Vet-
erinarian Pearson has gone toSpring Mills
to see what can be done to prevent its
spread.

Paper telegraph poles are the latest
development of the art of making paper
useful. Those poles are made of paper
pulp, in which borax, tallow, etc., are mix-
ed in small i u a n li ties, the paper poles are
said to be lighter and stronger than those
of wood, and to be unaffected by sun, rain,
dampness or any of the other causes which
shorten the life of wooden pole.

Among the political announcements
published this week is that of Mr. Tlioma;
Hoover, rd of the almshouse,
as a candidate for county commissioner.
Mr. Hoover is welt known all over the
county and it is needless to say that he Is
well qualified to perform the duties of the
oflice, and should he receive the nomina-
tion would make a ;opular candidate.

Great damage is being done In various
portions of Centre county by the army
worm, which has now made its appearance.
Ou the experiment farm at State College
they are unusually bad. George C. Wat-
son, professor of agriculture at the college,
is of the opinion that unless some extreme
measure is at once devised for their de-

struction, they will increase ten fold In a
few weeks. '

Peter Monday, employed as a laborer
ou a farm near Kitlauning Point, re-

ceived injuries on Wednesday morning
that caused the loss of his right eye.
The prong of a pitchfork which he was
using in rentoving hay from a wagon
struck him in the eye, mashing it and de-

stroying the .eye ball. The eye was re-

moved at the A 1 toon a Hospital on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The card of Mr. Raphael Hite, of Car-
roll township, as a candidate for poor di-

rector, is published in another column.
M r.'ll ite has served one term'.as director and
has discharged the duties of the office with
credit and ability. He has always been
careful of the interests of the taxpayers,
while he has always been in favo.-o- f hav-
ing the poor well taken care of. If nomi-

nated and elected he will perform the
duties of the oflice with the same fidelity
in the future as be has done iu the past.

A special train on the Pennsylvania
railroad carrying troops from the Lewis-tow- n

encampment struck a buggy contain-
ing a young man and woman, at the cross-

ing at Btrd-in-Han- near Lancaster. Pa..
at an early hour Sunday morning, Bar-

bara Htrshey, of Black Horse, was In-

stantly killed and Enos Barge, of Refton.
her escort, had an arm cut off and is prob- -
.. .. . . . I..a. ( i i mi 1. nably ratany injureo. a ne uui

stautly killed. The yonug couple were
returning from a party and were chaltiug
with Mends In a rear vehicle w hen struck
by the locomotive. They are the children
of wealthy farmers.

Charles Alexander, who was connected
with F. W. Clark In his newspaper and
other affairs at Johnstown, was arrested
at the home of bis father, at -- Blacklick,
Iudiana county, last week on the charge
of forgery, misreoresentalion and fraudu-

lent entrv, preferred against him by Geo.

H. Olewine, president of the A 1 toon a
Building and Loan Association, The In-

formation was made before Alderman An-

drew (J. Owens, of Johnstown, the day af-

ter F. W. Clark was arrested June 9 -- but
Alexander suddeuly left for parts un- -

. i .i ..w.w n t Hull In I hi.Known, n irsauuti n t. ... i - -
I sum of 1000 for his appearance at court.

n

John Se'ike, of Benore, Centre county,
offers a reward of t25 for. information con-
cerning the w hereaboutsaf his son Edward,
who wandered away from home on June
29th. The young man U aged 24 years. Is
5 feet. 3 inches high, weight about 130
pounds, has light hair, blue eyes, mus-
tache, full face. When he left home he
wore a blue blouse, black pants and black
slouch hat. He speaks both Elgllsh and
German.

With the exception of the great Krupp
Gun works, in Germany, says the Pitts-
burg Pwst. the shops of the Pennsylvania
railroad at A 1 toon a. are said to be the
largest industrial establishment in the
world. At present there is but little dif-
ference In favor of the Krupp establish
ment, and, while the demand for guns Is
decreasing, the business of the great Penn
sylvania railroad is increasing so fast that
the present buildings are Insufficient In
capacity and many additions are neces
sary. Before three years more have passed
the Alloona shops will be the largest on
earth, and no other industrial establish-
ment will begin to equal them in their

and In the number of men em-

ployed. Recently the company prepared
plans for large additions, and the new
buildings will be erected at once. Here-
after ail locomotives for the Pennsylvania
railroad and the Pennsylvania lines west
of Pittsburg will le built at Altoona, and
only repair work will be done at the other
shops.

Thrab Warlaad.
The Yellowstone Park Is one of the most

wonderfully attractive regions of the
world. Its beauties of scenery, the wild
grandeur of its mountains and canons,
compel the admiration of everv visitor,
while its phenomenal geysers and curious
miueralogica! formations make it a rich
field for the investigation of the scientist.
Universal interest attaches to it. and in
order that the natural desire to vist U may
be accomplished in the most satisfactory
manner the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany has arranged for a tour covering a
period of sixteen days, leaving New York
and Philadelphia. Thursday, August 27.

As the tour will be conducted under the
personally-conducte- d tourist system in
augurated by the above named company,
it is hardly necessary to give the assur-
ance that it will be arranged in the most
complete man'ier. It might be well to
state that no other means of seeing the
park thoroughly Is comparable to that af-

forded by a well-order- personally con
ducted toui.

A special train, consisting of a dining,
Pullman vestibule drawing-roo- m sleeping.
compartment, and observation cars, which
will be the best that can be secured, will
be provided. In which passengers will live
en route, and whenever the journey Is
broken the choiciest rooms in the leading
hotels will be reserved for the use of the
tourists, for which regular rates are paid,
so that the guests, although members of a
party, er.joy all the privileges of individu-
als who may have made their own

The party will be conducted throughout
by a tourist ageut especially selected for
his ability and experience, with chaperon
to look after the comfort of the lady pas
sengers.

The rate, covering every necessary ex
pense, will be from Boston, and tAW
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Harrisburg; proportion
ate rates from other points.

Detailed Itinerary will be sent on appli
cation to Tourist Agent, Room 411, Broad
Street station, Philadelphia.

t'apinred m If are Tblef.
The Altoona Tribune of Friday says:

On July 13th Howard Nagle, a boy aged 15
years, coolly appropriated a horse which
was grazing on a common at Millville and
rode away. The owner. W. F. Peters, of
Millville. got on the trail of the youth-
ful horse thief and later made infrmation
before Alderman Huff, charging him with
the offense. The warrant was placed In
the hands of Constables Ed. Stains and
Roe for service.

Yesterday the officers left the city in
search of the offender. At Gallilzin they
learned he had been there and had gone
from there to St. Augustine. At the lat-
ter place the officers learned that the of-

fender had gone to Hastings, and after a
fevered hustle they arrived at that place
at 10 o'clock, i. m., in time to delect hi nr.

in the act of offering the stolen auimal for
sale at $25. The horse and the youthful
thief were brought to this city yesterday,
where the animal was given to its proper
owner and the offender locked up.

Last night Nagle was arraigned for a
hearing before Alderman Huff. Seeing
that the evidence against him was con-

clusive, be plead guilty, and was held in
$.j00 bail for court. Thesecurity not being
forthcoming, he was taken to jail last
night by Constable Kreider.

XarrlM .!.The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Thursday, July 30th,
1S:

Charles Canny and Catharine Dougherty,
Johnstown.

George H. Fyock, Coopersdale, and Clara
E. Lehman. Geistown.

George W. Reffner, Conemauirh. and
Mary E. Grove, Jackson township.

David Duncan, Franklin, and Sadie
Thompson, East Conemaugh.

Joseph Valuck and Sarah E. Amey,
Glasgow.

Daniel M. Kinsey, and Cora B. Harsh-berge- r,

Johnstown.
Isaac J. Farmer, McKeesport, Pa , and

Delia A. Potts, Cumberland, Md.
George B. Richardson. Johnstown, and

Eftle Ridenour, New Pails, Bedford coun-
ty. Pa.

Frank Onguay and Frances Butler,
Johnstown.

John Williams, Washington township.
and Mary t isher, Alloona.

A Ieadlkl CoarerBa.
The Republican Senatorial Conference to

select a candidate fo represent the Cam
bria-Bla- ir district, met at the Logan
House, la Altoona. on Tuesday, and ef
fected an organization by the selection of
Dr. J. C. Luke, of South Fork, as chair
man, and II. W. Culp, of Altoona, as sec
retary.

There are two candidates IIn. J. C

Stineman. of South Fork, whose con-

ferees are Dr. J. C. Luke, of South
Fork. David B. Wilson, of Mineral Point,
and George B. Stineman. of South Fork.

The Blair county candidate Is Dr. D. J
ADDlebv. of Tyrone, who has for his con
ferees. M. II. Culp. of Altoona, H. C. Bur
ger, of Freedom township, and Dr. E. H
A ouleby. of Tyrone.

Since their organization Ihe conferees
have been holding sessions daily and bal
loting without result, the vote standing
always the same, Stineman 3, Appleby 3.

in Wat f'awdldatee
rn Tuosilrtv morning James Wetrick,

r.n r.r Carroll townshio's most prosperous
and respected farmers, was a caller at this
oflice. Mr. Westrick waa nominated for
county commissioner by tbe late Populist... ... . . iconvention beld at carroutown, out ur
wants it distinctly understood that be is a
Democrat, and that the use of his name by

the Populists was unwarranted, lie means
to formally withdraw his name from the
ticket, upon which it waa placed without
hi knowledge or consent.

William Swiuler, another prominent
Carroll township farmer and a near neigh-

bor of Mr. Westrlck's, was selected by the
People's party as Its candidate for county
treasurer. He Is also a Democrat and like
Mr Westrkk. does not desire any honors
at the hands of the uew party. Hunting
Tribune.

Exearalaaa fatma Bcaakara.
The next of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company's series of popular tenday ex
enrsions to the seashore will ieaye Pitts
burg on August 6th.

The reason of the great favor in which
these excursions are held Is easy to see.
The rate of $10 for the round trip la phe
nomenally low. considering the distance
and the high character of the service; the
limit of twelve days just fits the time set
apart for the average vacation, and the
dates of the excursion are most convenient
ly adjusted. There is also the widest field
for choice ic the selection of the resort.
Atlantic City. Cape May, Sea Isle City
and Ocean-Cit- are the choicest of the At-
lantic coast resorts, and any one of them
may be visited under these arrangements.

A special train of parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg on the above
mentioned day at 8:55 a. m.. and connect
at Philadelphia with special train via the
new Delaware river bridge route, landing
passengers at Atlantic City in twelve hours
from Pittsburg; or passengers for Atlantic
City may spend the night in Philadelphia
and proceed to destination by legular
trains from Broad Street Station or Market
Street Wharf the following day.

Tickets will be sold for regular trains
leaving Pittsburg at 4:30 and 8:10 p. u..
from all statious at which they stop, and
from stations from which regular connec-tic- n

Is made with them. The trains have
Pullman sleeping cars attached and arrive
In Philadelphia uext morning, whence
passengers may proceed to the seashore on
any regular train that day.

Tickets will be sold from the stations at
the rates named below:

Train
Rate. leaves.

Pittsburg $10.00 8:55 a. m.
Johnstown -'5 11:10 a.m.
Hastings 9 25 6:4S p. m.
Ebensburg 8.85 7:20 P. M.
Cresson 8.SO 11:55 a.m.
Alloona 8.00 12:45 p. m.

Philadelphia Ar 6:4o p. m.
Stops for dinner.

For further information apply to ticket
agents or Mr. Thomas E. Watt. District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

eal Batata Traaatcra.
J. C. Stineman et nx. to John E. Eck- -

mire. South Fork; consideration, $100.

Fred Bland et ux. et al. to S. S. Scott
Reade. $30.

Frank P. Martin et ux. to John C. Ryan,
East Taylor, $400.

Mutual Building and Loan association
to Lizzie Lung, Conemaugh township.
$1,615.

Daniel S. McAnulty et ux. to Henry Mc- -

Anulty, Barr, $500.
Thomas Barnes et ux. et al. to John

Plscura, Baruesboro. $525.
Thomas Barnes et ux. to George Reiko,

Baruesboro, $525.
James F. Boyer et ux. to Fidelity Build- -

iug &. Loan association. Lower Yoder, $1.

Charles Marks et ux. to Fidelity Bulld-
og & Loan association, Morreilvllle, $1.

John Whtld et ux. to Andrew Porter,
Barnesboro, $150.

John Davis et ux. to Francis E. Straws- -

baugh, Glenglade, $'j0.

Cambria Iron Company to Adam Beck- -

man, Johnslowu, $225

John C. Martin et ux. to Joseph Charlie,
Portage township, $100.

Albert Stern et ux. to Sylvester Nuss,
Carroll. $250.

Horace R. Rose ux. to Samuel Hoffman,
Johnstown, $1,800.

Charles Anna to Robert Graham, Carroll.
$75.

Joseph Mack et ux. to Joseph Sche- -

penskl. Carroll $1.

Thomas Barnes et ux. to John Barnes,
Jr., Barnesboro, $150.

Susanna Naylor et vir to Eva Davidson,
West Taylor, $25.

John II. Hommer et ux. to Charles E.
Hoinmer, Reade, $1.

Evangelical Association of North Amer
ica to John H. Veil, Richland, $25.

Grant Rwe to J. G. Lloyd, Ebensburg,
$200.

Louis Gallow to Felix Geugen. Hastings,
$2.0i m.

Executors of Charles Yon Lunen et al.
to David M. Davis, Johnstown, $aO0.

aaa Jaaa Mra la.
1. This insect is the most formidable

pest which has ever threatened the fruit
interests of Pennsylvania. If unchecked.
It will In a few years destroy absolutely the
orchards and gardens of the state. It will
kill apple and pear trees in two years, cur
rant bushes In a single season.

I. It spreads slowly but surely through
an orchard, having a special liking for the
Bartlett, Buerre Giffard, Bosc and Anjou
among pears, the Yellow Transparent, the
Fay Currant, the Lombard plum and th6
common Juneberry. These trees and
plants shoujd be examined for It-- In
Pennsylvania it has not been seen on the
Peach. Cherry or Apricot.

3. Where but few of the Insects are present
on a tree they are most easily found on
the fruit on which they pi oduce circular
purplish blotches, very characteristic.
Where a tree or bush is thoroughly in
fested, the whole plant presents an ashy,
dusty or scurfy appearance.

4. The insect can only be combatted
successbully after the leaves have fallan.
Yet every fruit-grow- er should have a con-

stant watch upon his trees and every in
fested one should be marked for treatment.

5. Badly Infected trees and plants should
be dug up and burned at once. This is the
only sure treatment for them.

6. The witner treatment of trees in
Pennsylvania should consist of spraying
them as soon as the leaves fall with a hot
solution made by disolving 2 pounds of
whale oil soap in one gallon of water. The
spraying should be repeated before the
leaves open in the Spring. This treatment
may confidently be expected to hold the
insect in check.

7. Report all occurrences of San Jose
Scale to DR. GEO. E. GROK F,

Special Agent,
Lewisberg, Pa.

The Pennsylvania state fair will be held
this vear at Johnstown, September 7 to 12

Inclusive. All arrangements have been
made, and everything indicates one of the
most successful fairs that tbe association
has held in many years. The premium
lists aggregate I18.0H0 in cash, with num-
bers of special valuable prizes additional,
while the speed ring comprises $5,000 In
purses, and some of the most noted turf
celebrites of the country will be among the
contestants. The committee on Invitation
announces the fo'lowlng distinguished vis-
itors: President Cleveland, Major Mc-Kinle- y,

W. Jennings Bryan, and Governor
Hastings and staff. The fair will beheld
oi. the grounds of tbe Tri-Coun- ty Driving
Park and Agricultural Association at Rox- -
bury, a suburb of Johnstown, which has
been enlarged and improved specially for
this occasion. N. F. Thompson, the se?
tary of the Johnstown board of trade, has
been selected as general manager of the
fair, and to whom all inquiries should be
be addressed. . Reduced rates on all rail
roads and ample hotel accommodationsfor
all visitors.

Will Balls.
Tbe Courier has-- been reliably Informed

that ths new road between Patton aod
ir.hn!ihurff via Eckeorode's Mills and
Rradlev Junction will positively be built
It cannot come too soon to suit the large
number who are compelled to drive to the
county seat by way tl carroiitown, wnicn
u mneh out of the way. As has been
stated before this new road will shorten
the route by nearly five miles and will be
a road that will not drift in the winter
time. Patton Courier.

o
Iseellaaaaaa Hatleaa.

NE HORSE bay rakes lor tale chfcap at DUF- -

have a lew bicycle left that I will eloee oatI at whole sale eott price. Thlf la a rare
chance to set a bUh grade bicycle at a low price,

ti. Hl'NTLEY.
loir 31 3U

Ain per month aod expenses paid good mem
J 4 U lor taking orders. Steedv work and will

larniib line oetflt and choice territory. Apply
Protective Nanerlea, Oeneva., N. Y. Julys 4m.

WAN rKIl A aeneral representative la ttaU
to organise loea.1 board lor the

Artlea.ni' Sarlnc! and Loan Association. Ad-
dress VI Fifth Are., PitUOarg Pa. meb23

WfANTEU A reliable man to represent a loan
IT Institution in t:mbrl county Money

loaned In seme ol tlOO to tlO.MM. For particular
apply to w. M. DAVIS, Uoalport, Pa.

men lot i.

IHE Ebensbara KulMlne: at LiOen Association
I will ofler for sale et tbe Ke Mulldlnir. Kb--

enebure;, on tbe !ourtb Monday in July.
te.ouu.00. THOS.UA VIS,

I.B11TBB LikiaiEK, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLDRELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially tbe oyster-lovln- c

people oi EbeosDur;. are Invited to call at Kobb
Mebreea's (lid Kvllable Koeutnrant. wben tbey
want goad, tresb Oysters, by tbe pint, quart or
arallon Or yon can nave tbem Stewed or Fried.
all et tbe loaesl price. Freeh Oysters every day.

octiiu

AeeeeersafeU.
I?0 tltn MIKKIMWrK tr KOBEKT FEKtlUSON.orKlacktlek town
ship, will be a candidate lor tbe olflre ol Dounty
Commissioner on the Democratic ticket, sntiiect
to tbe decision of tbe next county convention.

K ANNCMBLY.
1 hereby ennounee myselt as a candidate

lor tne omceoi Assembly suiieel to tne decision
ol the Democratic county convention.

o. t . r KAbn.Hastings. Fa .July 17. ISM.

FOK t'OI NTr CeHHIKMONCR.
1 hereby announce wysell aa a candlaate lor

tbe office ol Ooui.tr I'on miss loner, snliect to the
decision 01 the Democratic county convention.r. r.. lilixon.Elder Township, July 17. ISM.

R CO MM INK IOW ENt
I beteby announce myseil as s candidate lor

toe attire el Ooanty Ikiuimlu loner, sumect to the
tbe decision of the Democratic county convention.

I til IM A S UUUt tK.
Cambria townabtp, July 31. lsvo.

I.MK POOR IHREtTOR.
A I hereby announce myseil as a candidate lor
tbe omen ol Director ol the Poor, subject to the
aeoision 01 toe ueinocraue county convention.

If.

Assignees Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue ol en order of the Court or Common
Fleas ol Cambria county. Fa., to me directed 1

will expose to public sale at the Court House, In
coensourg, .. un

KArHAMi

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 180C,
at one o'clock , p. at., the lollowlng described real
estate, vis:

A plere or parcel of icround situate In the West
ward ol the horouvh of Kbensbunt. Coaniv ol
I'auinria ana Slate oi rennsvivania, bounded on
the Last by Julian street, on tbe houib liv Tri
umph street, on the West by Beech alley, an--1 on
the North by Ogle street.

A piece or part o a lot oi ground situate in tne
West ward ol said borooa-- n ol bbeosburir. I root.
Idk on Julian sr-e- t on the East and extendine-bac- k

to an alley on tbe V'egt. Iiavlnn lot ol M. E.
McKenrick on tbe North and an alley on the
outa, and baring thereon erected a 1 w o- -

STOKY

Frame House
and outbuildings in good repair.

A piece or parcel of land situate In tbe town-
ship ol Cambria, bounded by lands ol Isaac
Itmvls. F.lhab Marsh. Directors of Ibe Poor.
josepD tieuner, A. J. waters, John J cvans,
and others, containing

122 Acres,
70 perches and allowance.

A piece or parcel of land situate In tbe town-shi- p

ol Cambria and descrilted aa lollows. Tit:
Hegtnnlna at a post In tbe North aide ol rnn be
log tbe South-eas- t corner ol laid (formerly) ef
D H. Koberts; thence by the same Went. 4U
perches to a post: thence south by land f formerly k

of William I.lovd 2i perches to a post; thencecat by land I formerly I ol tbe nelrs ol . K.
Koberts 40 perches to a small spruce, and thence
ienn ov lauu tior-aen- y I of Dvj Harris
larches to tbe beginning, containing

7 Acres
and lorty-kiu- r perches.

A piece or parcel ol land situate In tbe town
ship ol Jackson, lo satd county of Camtrta. de
scribed as lollows: Beginning at post and stones
at tne lana oi tne tfiackiicg i.and a improve
ment tympany; tbenoe bv said land South 57 de-
grees 4tf mlnu tee East 331 feet to a hemlock:
thence South 67 degrees 14 minutes East 13o& 2 lo
leet to a hemlock; tbenee South le degrees it
minutes East less leet to a chestnut ; tnence
South Its degrees 311 minutes West Mo 3 ID foot to
a poet: t fence South 72 degmes 53 minutes West
Sao leet to post and stones: tbeoce North To degrees 38 minutes West 464 31 0 leet to White
Oak; tbenee North 60 degrees OB minutes Weat
1MW feet lo a cucumber; tbenee North 43 degrees
3W minutes Weat V44 S 10 leet to post and stones:
and tnence nortn St degrees oi minutes feast 11V14
s 10 leet to post and stones; tbe place ol begin-
ning, containing

334 Acres
and 454-10- of an acre. And baring thereon
erected two frame bouses. Tbe coal mlnlna
rights and prlviledges will be oflered lor saleseparate and apart iroin tne suriaee ot tbe land.
This is one ol .rje most dea'rable coal pruperllM
in the Blacklick region.

Tbe coal and minerals la. under or upon all
that certain piece or parcel ol land situate in tbe
townsblp ol Blacklick, in sail' county ol Cam-
bria, bounded by land ol Ioaoder Hush, Joseph
MarJIs, Heirs oi Samuel tteed. deceaeo.l. A. v.
Barker and the Moore Syndicate, containing

64 Acres
and lot perches, together with tbe mining rights
and privileges tnereto neiongmg.

A piece or parcel ol land situate In the town-
ship ol Stony Creek, In said county ot Cambria.
sil)oioing land oi iteorge meyrs. Samuel Smith.
Morley heirs. C. W.Cottell. (now Dielen- -

baugb) and juessenger, containing

&
and IM petrhss.

I D odo snainaea na.ii iDiereai id a plac or
parcel of land sltnata Id tne boroogh of Oarroll- -
town. la salt county of liatnbrSa, described as
lollows.- - KrootlDK on Nt-- Mar street: tbenee
East alonK Itoble alley 'AMI leet mote or less to a
pott in Nt. J osevn street; tnence Month by aaM
sireei u ieet nun ur iobv iu m mwi, i nence by land
ol Heirs ol L.ntslaa Mender West 2110 leet more or
less to post In ist. Mary street; thenne bv said
smel 70 leet more or less 10 place of .

and ontballdlnvs In renal r.
Tbe one undivided ball Interest In lot No. 3

situate in tbe borough ot Uhest Springs, la said
oountv ol I'lohrim.

A lotot ground In tbe village of TTnlontown. lanreen toansblp. Indiana county, Pennsylvania,
Doanaeu on ine Norlb bv a street, on tbe East bv
lot of J. W. Ralrlicb. on tbe South oy an alley.
ana on me west by lot ol treorge ana William
Stimer. nelna: so feet front, and extending, back

bout 100 leet. being knownas lot No. 3 In plot or
pwu 01 aam village 01 untoniowa.

TEEMS Or" SAL. E.
Ten percent, ol the parch ae money to be paid

In hand at the time ol sale : tbe balance ol one- -

uira as ine eonnrmaunn ol sale: one-thir- d In one
year, and tbe remaining third la two years from
tbe coDbrmatlon of sale, lteierred payments to
near interest, ana lo be secured by judgment
uobu ana mortfageoi purchaser.

ra., July 141b. lave. 17

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Cltm

M mfimmtwmat toja,
MtmU (A Aerra.

A
JaVaaarause Van
AdHUiotuU Void.

Rwevsree tAe
fcatu f Tats

III

m If. DCAHMt.
ol John A. Blair.

St.

It WiU Care COLD lH HEAD
A nartlele la amtlled Into each aoetrel and Is

Price 60 rents at or by ma! 1

tL.Y BKIITUtUS. M Warren Street. New York.
aov.lJH.ly

Assignee

agreeable. Druggist

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
Estate of Joseph Walters, deceased.

letters teetleaeaiary having been granted to
the anderstaa.ed In the eatate ol Joae;ih WaJiers.
late ol Allegheny township. Cambria county. Pa..,
deceased , notice is nereny given to an moae -
debtee! to said estate to make Immediate pay
ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated tor set
tlement, ooaan a&j. cn.

JulT 17th ISM. at. Kxecntrtx

SI

Vvl,-,.,l- Fnen.llv t"',11-o- f

Dry They

price riht.

only will the state of our Hat
trade this season. Hats will tall, thin men look
stcut. Hats for fat men,

and Hats Hats for
50c. Hats 75c. and up. Men's
Stiff Hats all colors

ANY PRICE.

is for now
one in

and
to 2.

s
to

May save price of trips on a
in this great July

No surplus stock to be taken into ac
count every yard from eveiy
must ko reserve

Dress Goods,

American and
Wash

aod Clothing,
Etc.

all to go ia one

Sale
that will pay you to come hundreds of
miles to

A letter to Or 11 Mail
JIKXT, suggestions of
as to style and will re-

ceive as to custo
mers shopping at

PENN AND FIFTH

I a the Uourt o the of Cam
brie.

To the heirs and legal of
J AOOB S. K.L.K1 N . deneasd .

tlUfe-KriM- Yoa are hereby riled to be and
appear be lore the Judges ol ibe tkturt.
to be beld at Kbenrburg. oa Augvst 17,
nest, at lo a. a. then and there to ec-e- nt

or refuse to take tbe real estate of Jaarb c.
allam, at tbe nt
upon It by an loosest duly awarded by toe said
Court, or show emase why tbe same should not
be sold. I. tK.

Sberlfl's Office. . Pa . Sheriff.
July U, 1ft. Jaly 31 at. f

T

Frienily Invitation, Fri. n.r -
1 l.-- I- ; u.. Ia ikTalk, 1 ,. ..j ? v.",n "tik- - tl i i " i

el Tra!iin- -!
It s,lr to r and ui,.r. li-b-

ever exceeded the of our array of Goods
are more attractive ever before, aad they rap-
idly, for the is

laru-wiu- e

Fruit of the
Du Noid,

Cotton
Cashmeres, all 25,
Sateen in effects. -

Is the expression describe
make

Sailor for boys. Men's boys' Crush
black Tourist for

in

AT

Novelty

Fine

same

Loom,

colors,

at

yard.
yard.

yard.

ise.
reach us every day from We them Clothing.
Their fit, are made well, they are satisfied.

is and the styles correct.
These are of the re.LSon.5 they sing our praise.

all all-wo-
ol Suits fur 5.00.

We scuff Suits for
We sell Clay-worste- d Sack Suits for G.0O.

for 10 12.
4 to 14 years,

We Grand Army Suits, including Brass G.'A. R.
for only

Held High, in Estimation.
Something cool what the people are

cool comfortable are these strap Sandals
Needle or Razor forl 1,25.

Ladies' Oxford in Dongola from 75c.
Also Children's in Dongola Tan ndals

from COc. $1.25.

Yours for Low Prices,

DEALER IN

and

Tread and Iron and Wood
Fence Wire, Etc.,

42 Acres HOME CO.

Frame House

CATARRr

siiiRle

W
Department

without

High Class
Elegant Silks,

Imported
Goods,

Ready-mad- e Garments,
Millinery,

Men's Boys'
Etc.,
grand

attenc!.

DurAitT- -

giving desired,
quality,

careful attention
counter.

AVENUE STREET,

PITTSBURG.

NOTICE.

Orphan's County

representatives

Orphans'
Monday.

deceased, appraled

w.xjUL.I
Ebensbara

JLMliJLlIi.Li
STORE

Frilly rrienllv Iriemlslb.v. l.r.,;..L-r- ,

J0 (SfllAI ABE
splendor

than will move

juusiiu.

Toil
Grepon,

15, 20,
Persian

High-Tide- "

that
that

YACHTING
and

Men's

purchase

material,

Words
customers. suit with

Clothes
The

We Cheviot
sell $4.50.

We sell $S, and
Children's double-breaste- d

Buttons,
$S.

looking
and Dongola

and Tan Toe
and Tan
Leather, ami

several

Okdf.k
goods

o'clock,

valuation

1

some

sell

sell

CALLITZIN. PA.

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES

I&ooflhig tjpGiitiEig.

Powers, Threshers Separators, Pumps
Etc.,

EBENSBURG,

Out-of-To- wn

Patrons

BEF0RE-II1YEIITQ- RY

Clearance

I
PAR

Hats

CAPS

JOS.

jjfPra

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In tbe Orphan's I'oort .f t'aBOt ria county.
In tbe matter of the brt aod filial arc-cu- ot

Thomas M 1'raver. --xlralnltrator ot lbeelateol
Kloreotma Hubcr. d created.

"And now. Jo!j on motion ofM-srs- .

Kiltell a I.lttle. attorne? lor -- .. untrntit. K. kj.
Sbarbaugh apHinted au titnr to re;xrt a distri-
bution ol tbe land In the bands 01 ine a.--c. ant-a-nt.

-- Kv iRiOorrr."
rtl bed July l?t. Itsaj,
". B. Jonas, V lcrk O. t. (Seal.)

Notice Is hereby given that purfoent to the
above appointment. I will it at my f.i In the
Khey building, borough of Kten.surtt, on itur-da- y.

Augul fcth. 18n. at 10 o'clock ia the lore-no- on

. when and where all rin? hat in claims
on the said fund m.y iear acl pre.-en-t tbe
same. All eron! tailing to re-e- their
at that time, nelore the autlitor. wi'.l be Utt irrcd
from coming In lor a share ol the lon.1.

V. ll.SHAKBAVUII
AU.iitor.

Ktvenstmrg. Pa.. Julj Sth. I. Julj 17 St.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

Kachael Jones 1 In the t of Comm'.a Plcar
vs. J o! t'ambrla contitv.

Blake Jones. S No. 8. June Terai.
LlKL IS IHVUKI K.

Now. to wltt Jane lh . lve on motion ot M.
K. Stephens. 1j.. K. K. Crii is ; x.inted

to take testimony aaa reo.-r- t a de- -

Wool) Huil.tlnr In Ihe t'lty ol John.-t-.wn- . fa.,
on IKlHAt . AI'Ul'Sl' ;rH. IM. at I" oViock.
a. a. lor the purpose ot taking Munom on part
ol libellant. at which (ilace and time all persons
interested may he heard.

K K CKESWX'o.
Johnstown, P Joly IT. lfert. Commit. tuner.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glvea. that, having Id p
pointed by the I ol I'omana l.e 01 "ao-If1- a

couoit . to distribute the fund in tr.p hnn.ts
oil! A. b , a5sgnee ol Juhn vv . har
baugh et ux. a shown bv his morotint, 1 will sit
at soy ottl e In the borough of r:isntiig on
MIIMIAY. ATlirsr Sl. l.at Jo oclofg,.a. lor tbe purpose of discharging the duties ol
said besi and where all rotis
shall attend or he forever debsrre.1 tmra cuaing
In on said fund. li H.MV KKS.

July 7, IT.. Aortttor.
Jaiy 17 Si.

NOTICE.

A general meeting of the stockholders ot the
Cambria Coal A Iron Cmany. ontamsed under
the laws ol Penn-- y Ivanla. will beld at the
Mountain House. Cresson. Camt.ri county. I"a.,
on MOMiAY.THf 10TH 1A Y 1Y AI" I S I .
18v6. at 12 o'clock noun, tor tl.e pure of con-

sidering a proposition t sell abd dif(-o- c of all
tbe real estate oi sM company and authorise a
srttkemrnt ol its affairs, the Jitn:utK-- ol the
uku, ana a dissolution of the conire tr.n .

o to ku ti.hi'K r.
Jcly 1" 41-- PrcMdent- -

NOTICE TO STOCKIIDLDEUS.
Tbeannnal meeting of the stockholders ol tbe

Cresson Springs tkimtutny will be hebi ai toe
Mountain lloie. 'reon. I'a., on Tuesday,
August 4th. lax. at lu oVIock. a.

Election lor President and l'lrector? same
time and place. L. It. I 1 i--r-.

July 17 au secretary

T.

H

D

3 l-- 4c per yard.
10c. a
1 Oc. a
10c. a yard.

35, 45, 50c.
12c. a yard.

price right

better Clays
Suits, $1.25.

Patent

appointment,

PENNA.
8. L KKXIi.

REED & READE,
Attorneys J ci

tBL.NSHlK.. - - - FESKA.
on ft V3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorni'ys n t I 11

EBEKSBrKO, PA.
In (!;

W. DICK.
AmiKNKY-AT-I.A- W.

to for
-- tc

T
" IT -

on

e u,a In en

E.
tV-A- T I.A W.
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SATSK1T UDL

nt av,
Centre reel. 4.28

av,
ft. Hoom. J..W

tsismru,
attention given claimsBcnnty. chT-- e

F. McKEXKICK,
ATTX'IlilT AV!10ttSIUOI LAW,tBLHlK(l. PA

Centre street.

H. MYER.".
ATTHKNET-AT-LA- W.

tBiBi Pa.
I'Hce tiollonade Kow. ntrt street.

UXALD DUFTON,
ATTOKN

tiisrss. Piss.trVOrhne Iw Opara Hnh. tatar smet.

OTH'K tr hereby given that en application
i.1 will tf mo-l- e to ttie ol (Mmmn Pleas
et theCooery ol rimprt. in the State of Penn-
sylvania. ..n 'he 17TH l.Y Or" Al'iH ST
MX Tat lo"cl.rt in the loren..o. un.icr Art ot
Assembly rr.utied "An Act to Provide lor the
Incorior!i.i3 and Kriruiatum of Certain CrprtiL."in riii April sffaih. Is76. anl the sup-
plements th-'- t. by Amelia 1 1, a en. Kratzi
l o'crove. Mrt lxiy. 5ay McHride and tliseCarr lor the ci.arter of an tnteoj.1 rorj.rtdonto e railed sufr of Merry ot St-- Alvto
Academr. IreTtn la." the eiiaraetrr aui ol.iect
ol whl-- h is 1. r in general the duties
ol cbanty an-- rcercy. o! riitng the sick p --or iu
hospital n i prisons, taking care ot letitute or-

phans, anl keetoog schools l'r the eiu-Atio- o of
yiiuths. aud tor this purfxwe to have. sisss and
ent ij ail tbe r'gbt. tncOt an 1 (innlezts c'0-lerrf- d

by ite Act ol AffmT relcrred to and its.
supplements.

kini LL A L.ITT1.E.
Julv St. - St. Solicltnrs

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice Is 1 ereby given that the application of

Jatr S. Ianrbery formerly a residrtit el Vor-rtsda- le

111dm, I'learfield Pa. for the
trmn-te- r ol the Krtail l. qwr L.icense granted
by tbe Court of liuarter Sefli ns ot i'ustnacounty lor tr.e year J we to Kolccd I. Irmntt ia
Hastings CH.rough. where he now resides, has
been filed In tbe ottlre of the Clerk ol aaid Court
and will be presented for the const Juration ot
sl J liurt on M mday. August 17. Itsfl.

S. W. KAV1S.
Etashnrg, Pa.. July 31 ISva SI. Clerk S.

BUGGIES 2t PricffT- - s

tjo ilu-UK- i PI: 'OA ar.l s fr w i..i.urTvn .. ut.-i- l A 1 1. s

Bft i I:. I

k r Ho-- 2- Hit
vjjny siot.

. iiuv.iiws. a
S3 cs t"T-- i unci t s

avU ai e at ir e m&r. . BI :T A rtKT t- -
lo I aarl-- Ba al. CSfu--


